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ABSTRACT

Rate of leaf area development was measured in three 
different environments? and apparent photosynthetic rate 
and net assimilation rate were determined for two different 
environments for a number of crop plants and ornamental 
species * Relationships among these variables were deter
mined to be masked by non-uniformity of dry weight per unit 
leaf area among species« The effect of leaf age ? shade and 
stomatal width was investigated for a small number of 
specieso Rate of apparent photosynthesis declined with 
age and shade in many species * Stomatal width was found 
to be related to apparent photosynthesis in Sorghum vulgare 
Pers o but not so in Beta vulgaris L <> and Held an thus annuus 
Lo Significant differences in rates of apparent photo
synthesis were observed among races of Gossypium hirsutum 
Lo Rates of leaf area development were measured among 
hybrids and inbreds of corn (Zea mays Lo)? Sorghum vulgare 
Perso? and two species of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum Lo and 
Gossypium barbadense L o ) <> Two types of response were 
involvedo One ? as represented by corn and sorghum4 is 
where the hybrid had rates of increase similar to its 
parents ? but a larger initial Hcapital s,11 The other type ? 
represented by cotton? indicated that the hybrid had rates 
of increase greater than either of its parentso



INTRODUCTION

There are many ways of studying plant growth and 
yield o At the cellular and tissue levels * cell size r rate 
of cell division and an adequate supply of nutrients are 
importanto On an ecological basis the rate of reproduction 
and attainment of population climax may be the medium of 
study o Regardless of the level of study9 one thing is 
certain, growth is an increase in size or weight or both* 
One measure which has provided much information to 
Ecologists 9 Agronomists 9 and Plant Physiologists is dry 
matter increase* Dry matter is readily obtained, and rates 
of increase are easily calculated (19* 40)e Net assimila
tion rate (as rate of dry matter increase per unit leaf 
area is called) is primarily dependent upon the photo
synthetic tissue present * Since the amount of leaf area 
also changes with time computing these rates is not as 
simple and as direct as once proposed (27)°

Apparently just to study how fast new leaves are 
formed is not enough but information must also be obtained 
on how long they live and how efficiently they function 
throughout their lifetime * The photosynthetic efficiency 
of leaves with respect to time is dependent upon many 
factors, and certainly two of these may be aging and 
shading * 0ne is cognizant of the volumes of questions
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that are yet t© be answered concerning the factors con
tributing to growth and yield of dry matter* Leaf area 
development 9 leaf aging? shading? and the effects of these 
variables on phot©synthetic rates are yet to be fully 
understood * To find the answers it is necessary to first 
study the variables separately? analyze the results? then 
categorize them into an orderly and logically connected 
scheme which may shed some light upon the complex correla
tion involved between the growing plant? its environment# 
and the ultimate yield*

With these thoughts in mind? the objectives of this 
investigation were to study:

1 * Leaf photosynthetic rates ? rate of leaf area
development and net assimilation rate among plant 
species grown both in the greenhouse and field*

2 * The effect of leaf age and shading upon leaf
photosynthetic rates and general growth character^ 
istics*

3° The comparison of hybrids and their parents in
phot©synthetic rates and general growth character
istics o



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Field measurement of rates of photosynthesis has 
undergone considerable change in the last decade. Thomas 
and Hill (37) and Murata (28) have described techniques 
which were quite elaborate, but which still required 
gravimetric determination of CO^ in an air sample. Decker 
(9) in 1955 published a description of an infra-red gas 
analyzer used to measure the rate of apparent photosynthe
sis of pine trees. While the principle had been used 
earlier (29) for respiration of animals and in medical 
laboratories and fruit storage bins, Decker’s account was 
one of the earliest citing use for apparent photosynthesis. 
The technique used by Decker has become known as the closed 
system. A given known volume of air and CO^ is introduced 
into a plant chamber and recirculated until the CO^ level 
is reduced to a low level. The system is quite accurate 
and reproducible.

Another completely different technique was devel
oped at Cornell University by Musgrave and associates (22). 
This is the so-called open system, where CO^ concentration 
is maintained near normal and a differential of CO^ con
centrations is measured. The use of this technique has 
enabled several workers to be more precise in measuring 
photosynthetic rates in the field; and as a result, the

3



reported rates among species had to be revised, frequently 
and usually» upwards. This increase in precision has 
enabled scientists to determine differences in photo
synthetic rates among species, leading to the extrapolation 
that this difference in part may be responsible for greater 
yields (dry matter accumulation) of many plants (27, 36).

Although photosynthetic rate is important there are 
other factors which, must be considered in determining why 
Species differ in their ability to yield (produce dry 
mattev) (10, 31). Watson (40, 4l, 42, 43), Hesketh (l6 , 
27), Stoy (36), Wallace and Munger (39) have pointed out 
that the rate of conversion of photosynthate into leaves is 
very important. Rate of leaf area development (L) may be 
Studied op a per plant basis (l6 , 27), or on a per unit 
ground area basis (3 , 6 , 7 , 25, 38, 4q, 42). For use in 
determining crop yield or crop competition the leaf area 
index (LAI) is probably better, but it is also important 
to kiiow how single plants respond upder little or no 
competition (l6 , 27).

The rate of production of dry matter is in a real 
sense determined by two factors, net photosynthesis and 
rate of leaf area development (23), These two factors 
determine the light gathering surface for the conversion 
of light energy to carbohydrates f It is apparent that when 
new leaves are added old ones will be shaded to some extent 
and eventually cease tp function. Early and co-workers
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(11,) at the University of Illinois have investigated the 
effect of artificial sha.de upon yield, and found a signifi
cant reduction. The response of individual leaves to light 
hais also been extensively investigated and light response 
curves drawn (18, 21, 22, 28,.34). From a combination of
these types of studies, the response of the whole crop can 
be predicted an.fi model systems have been proposed by 
Williams and Loomis (45, 46), Monteith (26) in which they 
attempt to predict maximum yield.

The effect of leaf age on net assimilation rate has 
been studied recently by Brown et al. (8 ). They conclude
that leaf efficiency declines with age. Murata (28) and 
Saeki (32) have aleso shown this earlier. Mur at a concluded 
that leaf efficiency in the rice plant was low immediately 
after emergence, quickly reached a peak then declined with 
age. Species differ in their precise response to this 
aging pattern (32).

In 1930 Ashby (1) published the first of a series 
of papers entitled "Studies in the Inheritance of Physiolo
gical Characters.11 He used corn inbreds and their hybrid 
from which he measured dry weight and leaf area increase on 
a weekly basis. He presented the data from the so-called 
grand period of growth in a logarithmic scale, obtained a 
straight line and concluded that the hybrid grew no faster 
than one of its parents. His explanation suggested that 
heterosis of the F^ was# due to the initial "capital" of the
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embryo and that growth rate was inherited as a simple 
Mendelian dominant o Such an allegation was net allowed to 
go unchallenged for long e After a second paper in 1932 
(2) in which he expounded this hypothesis9 a host of papers 
with contradictory data and conclusions appeared0.

East (12)9 Whaley (44)9 Sprague (35)9 and Shafer 
(33) presented the argument for the alternative views, 
Shafer concluded that some 9 though not all9 hybrids grew 
at a much faster rate than either parent and that some 
hybrids showed heterosis although having smaller embryos 
than those of either parent, Therefore? Ashby’s conclu
sions were refuted in some cases by valid data for dry 
weight increase. It is Interesting that not one of these 
critics of Ashby measured leaf area as Ashby had done,

More recently Peat and Whittington (30) found that 
the inheritance of relative growth rate of tomato is a 
quantitive character probably additive and leans toward the 
more rapidly growing parent, Peat and Whittington (29)’-and 
Muramoto et al, (2?) reported more vigorous growing ls

than either parent in their study of the relative growth 
rates ? while Luckwill (24) and Hatcher (17) found plants 
conforming to Ashby’s hypothesis and later results (3 9 4) ,



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plants were grown in the greenhouse in February and 
in the field in May and August* Photosynthetic rates and 
rate of leaf area development were determined for plants 
grown in both the greenhouse and field» In addition? net 
assimilation rates were measured for plants grown in the 
field *

The leaf age and stomatal width experiments were 
conducted on field-grown plants* Only rate of leaf area 
development and NAR were determined for plants grown in the 
field in August* The plant species used in the experiments 
are listed in Tables 1 9 2 ? 3 9 and k »

Leaf area development was measured by tracing the 
leaf outline on paper of known weight per unit area* This 
outline was then cut out and the paper weighed * The weight 
of the paper divided by the weight per unit area gave the 
area of leaves * In the greenhouse study? leaf tracings 
were made on the same plants at 5-day intervals at four 
sample dates* For plants in the field? however% a sample 
interval of seven days was used and the plants were pulled 
up if plant population were sufficient? and leaf tracings 
were made in the laboratory * Otherwise? the tracings were 
made on standing plants in the field * Six plants consti
tuted a sample ? in both the field and greenhouse study *.
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Net assimilation rates of plants were determined by 

harvesting the whole plant, including the portion of the 
roots obtained by pulling the plant from the soil. Leaf 
area was determined by the above-described method; the 
plants were then dried in a forced-air oven to obtain the 
dry weight. The time interval between samplings was seven 
days with four or more samples taken per species. Net 
assimilation was computed from the relation:

NAR = 2.3 £  * d ^°| W ’

which is derived in the following manner.
Net assimilation rate is defined as the dry weight 

increase of plant tissue per unit leaf area per unit of 
time. This being the case then

= NAR (A), (1)

or the instantaneous dry weight increase is given by the
net assimilation rate times the leaf area at that time, 

d WSince and A can be measured, the quantity NAR is the
unknown. Solving for NAR the result is

NAR = i  1 4 .  (2)

This equation is valid, however, only when growth is 
strictly exponential. A more general equation may be 
arrived at by using the relation
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NAR = W K1/A (3)

Taking natural logarithms of W and estimating the slope of

All net assimilation rates were measured in terms of mg. of
2dry weight increase per dm leaf area per day.

obtain data on stomatal widths. They were made by the 
silicon rubber method used extensively by Zelitch (47).

were tagged to mark the day it was fully expanded. Day one 
was considered to be the day the leaf was fully expanded.
The photosynthetic rate of all leaves was determined in mid- 
July prior to flowering on sunflower and sorghum and before 
extensive fruiting on cotton from the plants started in

the graph of W with respect to time (K^) this becomes

Slope = d (log^ W)/d T = 2.3 d(log^Q W)/d T (4)

Combining equations 3 and 4, the final result is

(5 )

where W = dry weight
A = area of leaves (one side only)
T = time
Log^Q = logarithms to the base of 10 
2.3 = conversion factor from Log^ to Log^^.

Stomatal impressions were made on plants in June to

For the leaf age study, leaves of selected species
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May. The area of leaves of the same age on the plant was 
measured at this time.

Measuring Rates of Photosynthesis
Photosynthetic rates were measured on intact leaves 

by a well-known technique used at The University of Arizona 
previously by Hesketh, Muramoto, and El-Sharkawy (13, l4, 
15) l6, 20, 21, 22, 27)<> This procedure employs an infra
red gas analyzer (Beckman model IR 15A, Beckman Instru
ments, Inc., Fullerton, California) and a leaf chamber in 
an open system. Air is pumped or forced through the leaf 
chamber. A suction pump then takes a sample of this air 
through the analyzer. By differentially sampling the air 
for C0^ content before it enters the leaf chamber and as 
it leaves the chamber, rates of C0^ assimilation can be 
computed. For calibration standard gases of known CO^ 
content and air passed through ascarite are used. Air from 
an ascarite column is taken for the 0 ppm calibration 
point. The calibration curve supplied by the manufacturer 
was used for calibrations.

The leaf chambers used were made of plexiglass 
sides and each had a removable polyvinyl plastic top. One 
chamber 3-1/2" x 7-1/2" x 9-1/4" opens from the side, and 
a third one is half round, and opens from the bottom. This 
small, half-round chamber is used for small seedling 
legume and cotton plants, whereas the others are used for



large leaves o. Air in the chamber was further mixed with a 
battery-powered fane The chambers were cooled with ice 
water circulated in coils of copper tubing inside the leaf 
chamberso Leaf temperatures were measured with a copper 
constantan thermocouple applied to the lower surface of the 
leaves *

Light source for laboratory measurement of photo
synthesis was seven 300 watt incandescent spot lights* The 
lights were in a running water bath to keep them cool.
There were 1/4** of plexiglass and 3"l/^l,i? of water between 
the lights and the leaf chamber Q The air flow rate through
the leaf chamber was determined with rotometers * Air flow)
varied from 40 to 60 liters per minute* Air from the 
laboratory air lines was used which was known to have a 
COg concentration of over 300 ppm* To adjust the GO^ 
content 9 air from one line over 300 ppm was mixed with air 
from another line which was passed through ascarite* The 
mixture was closely calibrated to 300 ppm * The air sample 
passing through the analyzer was dried by passing through 
a column of anhydrous magnesium perchlorate (Anhydrone)*
The output of the analyzer was fed to a continuous adjust
able model H Azar recorder (Leeds and Northrup^ Philadelphia 
Pennsylvania)9 where the signal was amplified ten to twenty 
times *

The field technique varied somewhat from the 
laboratoryg Full sunlight was used with all leaves being
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positioned perpendicular to the incident light from the 
suno The air source was from a large igloo-type tent
(Thermos)o The' tent was used as a mixing chamber to
reduce the variability of outside airo A vacuum cleaner 
blower was used to move the air o The blower had large 
enough capacity to deliver the required volume of air 
through 3/4" garden hoses 15 to 20 feet long o The analyzer 
and recorder were housed in an air-conditioned house 
trailero The same suction pump that was used to draw the 
air through the analyzer in the laboratory was also used 
in the fieldo Since the distance was further the lag time
was longer (up to 30 sec <> ) o

Total energy content of leaves and stems of a 
limited number of plants was measured with a bomb calori
meter o The plant material was obtained after the last 
harvest for net assimilation rate on June 7° The material 
was dried in a forced air oven and ground on a Wiley Mill« 
The calorie content was determined by the Animal Science 
Department * Since their facilities were limited not all 
entries were included in these determinations*



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results of Greenhouse Experiment
Plants were grown in 30 o 5 x 30o5 cm0 plastic pots

(Union Products Inc®9 Leominster^ Mass o) in the greenhouse
in Februaryo Immediately after emergence leaf tracings
were made to determine leaf area-* Tracings of all the
leaves on the plant were repeated every five days o The
leaf area measured was plotted on semi-log graph paper with 

2area (dm ) as the ordinate and time (days) as the abscissa« 
The slope of the line is an estimate for tbe L values* The 
species used and results obtained are shown in Table 1™
From cursory observations 9. the species with low rates of 
photosynthesis (P) also seem to have low rates of leaf area 
development* The correlation coefficient is * 17 9 which is 
not significant* Pigweed (Amaranthus palmeri Watts) and 
potato (Solanum tuberosum L*) seem to be the most extreme 
exceptions to this generalization*

Rates of leaf area development are in general quite 
high for most plants grown in the greenhouse* The excep
tions are Phi 1 o den dr on 9 Tradesc antia zebrina L * and 
Gossypium hirsutum L * which have particularly low rates of 
leaf area development and in most cases exceptionally low 
rates of apparent photosynthesis * Those entries having, 
high rates of leaf area development (Amar anthus palmeri.9

13
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Table 1 <> Rates ef* leaf area development and pho’t©synthetic 

rates among species as occurred in the greenhouse 
in Februaryo

Rat e of Leaf—^ 2 /
Area Develop- Apparent Phot©-” 
ment (L) synthetic rates (P)

Species (l/day) (mg» C©^ dm”2 hr”1)

lo Phi 1 ©dendr on sp o ••©••̂0i:2 ....  -■4-
2o Tradescantia zebrina

Schinzio G 0O76 7
3 o Gossypium hirsutum L o 

var e deltapine
Smoothieaf 0 &13© 17

4° Celosia argentia L « 0 e?174 19
5 9 Impatiens balsamina -

Lo O 0I74 19
6 o Glycine max (L o)

Merrill var o Lee ©a l6l 20
7° Lyc opersicon

esculentum Mills
varo Burpee Big Boy 0*287 20

80 Ricinus communis L e 0 * 214 21
9« Solanum tuberosum L 0 • O ol43 23

10 o Tropaeoleum ma.jus Lo 0 ? 283 23
11e Gossypium barbadense , .

Lo var Pima S-2 0 o132 24
12 * Cucumis sativus L o 0 o 221 29
13® Avena sativa .L o var *

, Markten 0 o187 35
14 o Helianthus annuus L * 

varo Manchurian grey
striped 0i 240 36
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Table 1*--Continued

)

15. Amaranthus palmer! 
Wat t s 0.3 5̂1 43

16. Sorghum vulgare 
Pers « var« Hegar! 0.294 46

17- Sorghum vulgare 
sudanense (Piper) 
S t aph. 0.246 50

18 Zea mays L « var. 
Funks G 711 A 0.210 59

1 /— Each value is the mean of six plants for four weeks after 
emergenceo

2/— Each rate is the mean of two measurements taken in the 
laboratory <>
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Sorghum vulgare and Tropaealeum majus L ,) have high rates 
of apparent photosynthesis« The preceding statement is not 
general even for the data included in this table* Tomato 9 
Lycopersicon esculentum Mills and T * majus L * have low 
rates of apparent photosynthesis and the third and fourth 
highest rates of leaf area development 9 while Gossypium 
barbadense L * with higher rates of photosynthesis has much 
lower rates of leaf area development *

Since leaf production is somewhat dependent upon 
the rate of apparent photosynthesis ? and the proportion of 
this photosynthate that is converted by the plant to leaf 
growth, species with high rates of photosynthesis and low L 
values might be either storing carbohydrates or using more 
of them for stem and root growth * Other considerations 
would be to consider dry weight increase or total calorie 
content of the various leaves rather than simply equating 
leaf area among the species* Some of these considerations 
are investigated further in later experiments*

Results of Field Experiments 
Plants were started in the greenhouse in early 

April in peat pots and four plants of each species were 
transplanted to the field in early May» Photosynthetic 
rates (P), the age and shade studies, and stomatal impres
sions were obtained from these plants* In a separate 
border the same species were planted in rows 25 feet long
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in late April o From this larger population of the April 
planting9 data on rate of leaf area development and net 
assimilation rate were takeno The species used are listed 
in Table 2 in order of decreasing rate of apparent photo
synthesis o Irrespective., of-the rate of P we should expect 
high rates of L to correspond with high to medium rates of 
NARo Within limits this is the case in all but a few 
instances (Entries 10 9 21? 31? and 37) °

The particularly low values of L for the cotton 
entries are interesting-® The rate of P reported is the 
apparent rate of photosynthesis and the cotton entries have 
P rates as high as or higher than many of the corn» Since 
the rate of net assimilation of corn and cotton are not 
greatly different 9 perhaps leaf area is not the best means 
of comparison between cotton and corn® Cotton is a woody9 
perennial dicot while corn is a succulent 9 annual monocot® 
Besides differences in growth habit (determinant vs* 
indeterminant) the plants have distinctly different leaf 
shapes and sizesP It is also possible that the plants have 
a different leaf volume 9 unit area9 chlorophyll content 
(quantity and quality) as well as differing in such things 
as hairiness and stomata! sizenumber 9 and positions «>

In order to mere exactly characterize some of the 
differences between plant species9 leaf density9 leaf dry 
weight to total dry weight, and leaf area ratios were 
calculated (Table 3)® Some observations from these
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Table 2 o Rates of leaf area development photo synthetic

rates and net assimilation rate-s of species grown 
in the- field in '.May o

Species
Noo of Photo 
Leaves synthetic Leaf- 
Measured Rates Area

2/
NAR-2/

1 e Sorghum vulgare Pers^ 
var 0 ,R c 69 (87) 0.273 0.136

2. Amaranthus palmerl 
Watts 67 O.307

3° Sorghum vulgare
sudanense (Piper..).. 
Staph.

4. Sorghum vulgare Perss. 
var o MP 10

62

60 (.88)

0.194 0.148

3 °.Sorghum vulgare Pers. 
var o R . S . 610

6 . Heliamthus annuus L
var o Manchurian grey 
striped

59 (76) 0.245 0.164

55 0.222 0.200
7 . S or ghum vulgare Pers- 

var. C . K . 60 51 0.277 0.178
8 . Sorghum vulgare Pers 

var. Martin 50 0.260 0.136
9» Sorghum vulgare Pers 

var. R . S'. 671 50
10. S or ghum vulgare Pers 

var, 9 49 0.225 0.110
11. Zea mays L . inbred 

var. M l4 9 49 (66) o .222 0.130
12. F2 Gossypium hirsutum 

L . x Gossypium 
barbadense L. 48 0.170 0.134

13° Zea mays L. F7 of 
B l4 x B 45 47 (64) 0.196 0.154
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Table 2-"Continued

14° Gossypium hirsutum
L o var M8 9 46

15 o Gossypium hirsutum
L o Rac e mari e-galant e 9 45

0 o 082 O 0II8

0 o 094 0 e 127
160 Zea mays L.* F] of

M 14 x .WF 9 9
17 o Zea mays L l0 inbred

line B 55 9
18 o Zea mays L 0 Fj_ of

55 9
19o Gossypium hirsutum Lo

Race richmondi 9 44
20 o Zea mays L o inbred

"1D 1T T -45 9
21o Zea mays L 0 inbred

line B l4 9
22 o Gossypium hirsutum L o■

Race latifolium 9 4l
23 o Gossypium hirsutum L .»

var o B'el-t ap in e ' Smooth -
leaf 9 4l

24 o Gossypium hirsutum L 0
varo Pure M8 9 40

25 o Zea mays L 0 inbred
"TinT-B-54 9

26 o Zea mays L « inbred
line WF 9 9

27o Gossypium hirsutum L *
Race punctatum 9 39

28o Gossypium barbadense
L 0 var o Pima S-2 9 39

45 (59) 0 o 220 0 .123

44 (57) 0ol4o 0.131

44 (63) 0.201 0.125

0 ,131 0 0,124

43 (57) 0.209 0.128

42 (53) 0.220 0.098

0.092 0.14o

0.092 0.14o

0.112 0.122

4o (55) 0.258

39 (62) 0.199 0.124

0,133 0.136

0.082 0.087
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Table 2--Continued

29° Beta vulgaris Lo var.
Uo Sc H 2 9 39 0.204 0.157

30 o Glycine max (L.)
Merrill var. Lee 9 38 0.113 0.072

31 o - Gossypium hirsutum X
Race morrilli 9 38 0.097 0.166

32 o Gossypium hirsutum L ...
Race y u cat an ens e 9 38 O.O83 0.110

33 ® Gossypium hirsutum L..
var o super okra 9 35 0.066 0.121

34. Lycopersicon esculentum 
Mills var o Burpee Big
Boy 3 3 4 0.127 —  —

35» Cucurbita maxima Duchesne 3 33 0 .250 --
36o Gossypium hirsutum L .

Race paimeri 9 33 0.160 0.124
37. Avena sativaX. var.

Markton 3 33 0.199 0.111
38. Vitus vinifera X. 3 20 O.O58 0.157

1/—  Values of P in parentheses represent means of three leaf 
determinations taken on a very humid day.

2 /— Values of L and NAR are the mean of six plants per sample, 
samples harvested weekly for five weeks.

J



Table 3® Comparisons within and among species of weight per unit leaf area, ratio 
of leaf dry weight to total dry weight and of ratio of calories in 
leaves to calories in the whole plant0

V  Leaf DW-/ 2/ Leaf Cal.-^ Leaf Area-^
Species g/dm Total D¥ Cale/dm Total Calc Total D¥

1 o Sorghum vulgare Pers*
varc Re S . 608 0*37 0=52 1598 0*54 1=42

2e Amaranthus palmeri ¥atts 0=62 0=59 2148 0=61 0=59
3 o Sorghum vulgare

sudanense (Piper)
Staph = 0 = 28 0 = 56 1256 0 =6l 2 = 01

4= Sorghum vulgare Pers =
var • ,R= S = 610 - 0 = 36 0 = 59 1,65

5 o~Helianthus annuus L « 
var o Manchurian grey
striped 0 = 51 0 * 4l 2096 0 = 44 0 = 8l

6 = Sorghum vulgare Pers.
var. C o K o 60 0.34 0 = 56 1=63

7 ® Sorghum vulgare Pers.
var = Martin 0 = 32 0 = 50 1 = 54

8 o Sorghum vulgare Pers.
var. 7078 • 0=28 0.57 2=02

9° Zea mays L = inbred
line M l4 0 = 44 0.54 1 = 22



Table 3~-Continued

10.

11.

12 „ 
13- 

14.

16 .

17.

18. 

19.

F^ Gossypium hirsutum L 
x Gossypium barbadense

0.63 0.63 2542 0.58 1.00
Zea mays L. F o f
B 14 x B 43 O .36 0.57 1*59

Gossypium hirsutum L . 
var. M8 O .51 0.60 2053 O .58 1 .06
Gossypium hirsutum L .
Race marie-galante 0.63 0 .63 0.99
Zea mays L . F^ of
M 14 x WF 9 0.43 0.42 0.98

Zea mays L . inbred 
line B55 0.50 0.40 0.79

Zea mays L. F% of
B 54 x B 55 0.4l 0 .4i 1773 0.4l 1.00

Gossypium hirsutum L .
Race richmondi 0.62 0.57 0.92
Zea mays L . inbred 
line B 45 0.53 0.40 0.?6

Zea mays L. inbred 
line B l4 0.4o 0.49 1.21

toto



Table 3--Continued

20 .

21 c

22 . 

23- 

24. 

25c 

26 .

27.

28. 

29.

Gossypium hirsutum L . 
Race latifolium

Gossypium hirsutum L . 
var. Deltapine 
Smoothleaf

Zea mays L . inbred 
line B 54

Zea mays L . inbred 
line WF 9

Gossypium hirsutum L . 
Race punctatum

Gossypium barbadense L . 
var. Pima S-2

Beta vulgaris L . var.
U. S. H 2
Glycine max (L.)
Merrill var. Lee
Gossypium hirsutum L . 
Race morrilli

Gossypium hirsutum L . 
Race yucatanense

0.53 0.62 1.18

0.74 O .65 2951 0 .6l O .87

0.43 0.37 0.86

0.45 0.46 1.03

0.62 0 = 60 0.97

0.73 O .65 2900 0.60 0.90

0 .4l O .78 1398 0.77 1.93

0.42 O .65 1794 0.66 1.54

0.77 0 .6l 0.78

0.75 0.72 0.95



Table 3--Continued

30e Gossypium hirsutum L .
varo super okra 0 e 6 5 0 o 56 2571 0 «53 0 ™ 86

31o Lycopersicon esculentum
Mills var0 Burpee Big Boy 0 o 73 0*73 0 <, 99

32 o Cucurberta maxima
Duchesne 0 o 69 0 o 68 1,00

33o Gossypium hirsutum L ,
Race palmer! . 0 «76 0,67 0,88

34o Avena sativa L ,
var o Markton 0,36 0,6l 1,70

1/

2/

Each value for dry weight and leaf area represents the mean of six plants. 
Data is for the last sample period for each entry (the week of 5 June 1965)
Each value for energy content represents one sample of six plants. The 
samples were taken after the last sample for dry weight and leaf area.



calculations show for instance that all corn entries have
an average leaf weight per area ratio of 0*44 while the
cottons have a ratio of 0 o 66 0 (Dther factors may also be
important as the low leaf weight to total dry weight of
corn compared to other species 9 or perhaps the total
energy per unit leaf area. Although limited to only a few

2of the species the cal/dm leaf area show a tremendous 
variance from a low of 1256 calories for sudangrass to a 
high of 2951 calories for ?sDeltapine Smoothleaf11 cotton. 
These data suggest that reliance upon leaf area for 
comparisons among species may be misleading at times.
Watson (40) and Brougham (6 , 7) have previously investi
gated alternatives to leaf area in comparing the efficiency 
of plant leaves and concluded that leaf area is the most 
convenient technique available. While there are not enough 
data here to make a valid comparison9 it is possible to 
conceive of a technique involving these energy calculations. 
Certainly if P and NAR were calculated on an energy basis 
and a modified L involving the portion of active calories 
(leaves) then the rates must be comparable among species 
directly^ or there will have been an energy loss. Such a 
technique would be expensive and tedious.

The data in Table 5 of leaf dry weight to total 
dry weight and of calories in the leaves to total calories 
are not greatly different within species«, yet the compari
son among species is significant.
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The large portion of a plant 9 s total energy (or dry 

weight) present in leaves may be an indication of slow 
translocation and movement of the photosynthate <> This 
aspect of the data should be investigated further before 
any conclusions are drawno

Results of Field Experiments in August
In an effort to more clearly determine what was

happening to the plants immediately after germination^
another experiment was planted on the 19- of August« The
weight of seed used and the date of emergence were recorded
in addition to the rates of leaf area development and net
assimilationo

The data in Table 4 show the rate of leaf area
development of corn and sorghum was greater than that of
cottono This agrees with the results of the April field
experimento The net assimilation rates of cotton are also

 ̂ . . .  - 
lower than the corn and sorghum rates«

A comparison of these rates in the August field 
planting with the previous April field planting and February 
greenhouse data reveals that the rates of leaf area develop
ment are greater in the spring and comparable to the rates 
obtained in the greenhouse» A comparison of the tempera

tures (Table 5) during each of these periods helps to 
explain the differences* High temperatures in the green
house in winter and in the field in August are conducive to



Table 4 e' Rates of leaf area development and net assimilation rate measured soon 
after emergence in the field in August *

Species

1° ^ea mays L 0 inbred line B l4
2 = Zea mays L „ inbred line B 45
3 e Zea mays L 6 inbred line B 5^
4 e Zea mays L * inbred line B 55
5» Zea mays L » inbred line M 14
6 e Zea mays Lo inbred line ¥F 9

7. Zea mays L o F of B l4 x B 45
8 « Zea mays L * F^ of B 54 x B 55
9 * Zea mays L «, F^ of M l4 x ¥F 9

10o Sorghum vulgare Pers= var•
C.X. 6o

11o Sorghum vulgare Pers. var, 
Martin

12, Sorghum vulgare Pers, var,
707S

ied wt »

Date of 
Emergenee

Date of 
1st Sample L—/ NAR-/

0.28 24 Aug . 27 Aug. 0.274 0.099
0.29 25 Aug = 27 Aug. 0.248 0.090
0-. 24 25 Aug, 27 Aug. 0.225 0.068

0.25 24 Aug, 27 Aug. 0.281 0.114

0 to H 25 Aug. 27 Aug. 0.262 0.116

0,31 25 Aug „ 27 Aug. 0.198 0.068

0.31 23 Aug. 25 Aug. 0.324 0.106

OO 23 Aug. 25 Aug. 0.299 0.110
0.22 23 Aug. 25 Aug. 0.317 0.107

0.03 23 Aug. 25 Aug. 0.322 0.118

— 23 Aug. 25 Aug. 0.317 0.120

0.03 23 Aug. 25 Aug. 0.292 0.130



Table 4— Continued

13• Sorghum vulgare Pers = var.
R. S. 608

l4. Sorghum vulgare Pers. var =
R. S. 610

15» Gossypium hirsutum L. var. 
Deltapine Smoothleaf

l6. Gossypium barbadense L . var. 
Pima S-2

17 - Fx Gossypium hirsutum L „ x 
Gossypium barbadense L .

0o03 23 Aug. 25 Aug. 0.297 0.122

0.03 23 Aug. 25 Aug. 0.350 0.120

0.09 22 Aug. 23 Aug. 0.172 0.078

0.12 23 Aug. 23 Aug. 0.152 0.068

22 Aug. 23 Aug. 0.228 0.095

1/Each value for L and NAR represents the mean of six plants harvested at five 
day intervals.

2/— The values of seed weight are given in grams, those of L in l/days and those of 
NAR in mg. dry weight increase per dm^ leaf area per day.
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Table 5° Average Maximum and Minimum Temperatures During 

Test Periodso

Greenhouse, 17 Jan,.-13 Feb .
Max o, ~ 40 ° C .
Min. « 21° C o

Fields 10 May-7 June
Max. - 32° Co
Min. ^ 10^ C. 

Field, 19 Aug.-8 Sept. 
Max o-  ̂ 3 7° 0 
Mino == 19* C.

high rates of leaf area development and nqt assimilation 
rate^ while the low temperatures in May are inhibitory»
The higher light intensity and greater duration of light 
during August is probably sufficient to explain the dif
ferences between greenhouse and August field results of net 
assimilation rate o

The Effect of Leaf Age on Rate of Photosynthesis
Leaf age influences the assimilation rate and rate 

of apparent photosynthesis. In an effort to determine the 
extent of this effect, leaves were tagged on plants of 
sorghum, ffDeltapine Smoothleaf11 cotton, sunflower, squash, 
and Thespesia populena (L. ) Soland. These jplants were
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grown in the same field as the ones on which apparent P 
rates were determined <> Seeds were planted in a dry seedbed 
and irrigated up in May* Thespesia populena was an excep
tion because of limited seed supply» These plants were 
transplanted from the greenhouse where they had been growing 
in pots o The rate of photosynthesis was determined at the
same time for all tagged leaves of a specieso

The apparent rates of photosynthesis are plotted 
against the age of the leaf for each species in Figures 1 
through 60 The response is similar to that found by 
Mutata (28)9 Saeki (32)9 and Brown et al. (8), Very young
leaves do not phot©synthesize at the maximum rate, which
occurs approximately five to ten days after expansion * In
most of these plants the leaves were dead by thirty-five to 
forty days with declining rates of P after fifteen days.
All P rates were taken with leaves attached to the plant 
and at normal incidence to the sun.

To populena is an exception to the previous state
ments. This is a tropical, woody-type plant grown in 
Hawaii where it is an evergreen. As can be seen from the 
graph, the rate of P declines very little if any in leaves 
up to thirty-five days old. One thing is apparent, the 
leaves last longer than thirty-five days, which is 
compatible with the data of Saeki (32).

In addition to plotting leaf -age against apparent 
P , it is also instructive to plot the area of leaves
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photosynthesizing at a particular rate o This may be done 
by determining the area of leaves of a particular age5 and 
assuming that P rates are the same for all leaves of a 
particular age group o This was done for sorghum, cotton, 
and sunflower only and is shown in Figures 7, 8, and 9 <>
The net effect here is to reduce the abscissal values>
This technique shows clearly that the area of leaves with 
low rates of P is small, and that the most efficient-aged 
group of leaves comprises the largest amount of leaf area« 

Data on the effect of age of leaf on apparent 
photosynthesis and the leaf area involved at a particular 
age present at least a partial explanation of correlation 
between leaf area development, net assimilation rate, and 
photosynthetic rate o Since the leaves used to determine P 
rates are young but mature, the rates are approaching the 
maximum for the species o While a good deal of the leaf 
area is at this leaf age there is still a significant

k
portion of leaf area performing at sub-optimal P values*

Stomata! impressions were made from leaves of sun
flower, sorghum, and sugarbeet*; The stomatal width is 
plotted against apparent photosynthesis in Figure 10 * The 
same leaves were used for stomatal impressions as for the 
age studyo There is a tendency for high P rates and wide 
stomatal openings to go together * Apparently in sorghum 
stomatal width decreases with age of leaf while it does not 
in sunflower or sugarbeet *
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Leaf Shade Experiment

The leaf age data presented previously only
1partially explain the NAR9 L 9 and P data* Another aspect 

is leaf shading* There is an abundance of data on light 
interception and response of the lower leaves:in a canopy 
from which we can predict what a leaf can do under reduced 
light * This has been substantiated by Hesketh (21)9 
Shibles -(3^)  ̂ Black (5)9 and Brougham (?) o As for leaves 
in partial shade in which only flecks and small spots of 
bright light penetrate, it is interesting to speculate how 
they respond when taken from the dim, light-flecked environ
ment and placed in full sunlight * Data were taken with this 
particular question in mind, and the results are presented 
in Table 6* From these data we learned that not only do 
leaves in the shade perform at a reduced efficiency, but 
that the pre-conditioning of the shade treatment limits 
their response when suddenly placed in bright light* This 
becomes of significance when considering such variables as 
row direction and plant spacing in the field, and jnodel 
systems designed to predict photosynthetic response * All 
leaves used were leaves on the west side of cotton plants 
and normally would be in full sunlight in the afternoon*

Growth Rates of Inbreds and Their Hybrids 
of Corn, Sorghum, and Cotton

Inbred-hybrid growth analyses in the manner begun 
by Ashby (1) were conducted on six inbred-hybrid
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Table 6« Apparent Photosynthetic Rates of Cotton Leaves 

Pre-conditioned by Various Light Regimes o

....... 1 / ■■•■■■■Condition of Leaf-
Prior to Measurement P (mg C02 dm 2 hr ^)

Shaded Leaf 27
Flecked Leaf 37

2/Dense Shade- 13
Full Sunlight 9-00 A.Mb 46

—f All leaves were e#ep#-ŝ d dir ec tly iht̂ o the s%h- when 
measurements were takeno

2/— This leaf was grown under Saran cloth and. exposed to
full sun immediately prior to measuring rate of apparent 
photosynthesis.

combinations and three corn combinations. In the manner of 
Ashby both dry weight increase and leaf area increase are 
plotted on semi-log graph paper. The data for each of 
these combinations have already been presented in tabular 
form in Tables 2 and 4. Figures 11 through 17 present the 
data in graphical form. Cotton evidently shows a kind of 
heterosis different from those observed by Ashby, since the 
slope of the growth of the is not parallel to either 
inbred but has a different rate of leaf area development 
and dry weight increase greater than either of its parents. 
Rates of leaf area increase and dry weight increase are 
very similar in response.
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Figure 11 A semi-log plot of dry weight and leaf area 
increase for two species of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L. 
var. Deltapine Smoothleaf and G . barbadense L . var. Pima 
S-2) and the F^ of the interspecific cross between them 
as a function of time. The plants were grown in the field 
in May.
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Figure 12 A semi-log plot of leaf area increase of six 
inbreds of corn (Zea M y s L . ) and their respective F ̂ 
hybrids of plants grown in the field in May as a function 
of time.
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Figure 1J . A semi - log plot oi di'y weight increase of six 
inbreds of corn (Zea Mays L .) and their respective F^ 
hybrids of plants grown in the field in May as a function 
of time.
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Figure 15 A semi-log plot of dry weight increase of three 
inbreds and two F^'s of Sorghum vulgare Pers. of plants 
grown in the field in May as a function of time.
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Figure l6 A semi-log plot of dry weight and leaf area 
increase for two inbreds of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L. 
var . Beltapine Smoothl eaf and (a. barbadens e L . var . Pima 
S-2) and three inbreds of Sorghum vulgare Pers. and each 
of their hybrids of plants grown in the field in August 
as a function of time after planting.
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Contrasted to the type of increase seen for cotton

is the type exhibited by corn and sorghrnno Here the
results are similar to those reported by Ashbyo The is 
greatest at emergence and maintains this advantage over 
time 9 the slope being essentially parallel to at least one 
of its parents ■« This would indicate that a great deal of 
further research is needed upon embryo development and more 
precise studies of the growth habits of germinating 
seedlingso This difference may be due to the difference 
between monocots and dicots * Ashby, however, worked with 
both corn and tomato and found the same result in each 
case P At least the difference is not simply between seed
types having stored food reserves in endosperm contrasted
to those having food reserves in cotyledons <>



CONCLUSIONS

Net assimilation rate is■primarily dependent upon 
leaf photosynthetic ratesP This is intuitively assumed 
since there are no other sources of extensive dry weight 
increase available» However, the data presented show only 
limited correlation between leaf photosynthetic rate and 
net assimilation rate« Some of the reasons for this appar- 
ent lack of correlation have been examined = They include 
leaf aging, leaf shading, and stomata! openings. These 
variables have been shown to affect the net assimilation 
rate by decreasing the apparent photosynthetic rate of many 
of the leaves on a plant *

The leaf area data indicate the extent age of 
leaves affects total assimilation* The life of leaves of 
different species is noted to be quite variable among 
species, yet their generalized response as measured by 
apparent photosynthesis is quite similar* Very young 
immature leaves have low rates, slightly older fully 
expanded leaves have higher rates that are maximum for the 
species, and older leaves decline in rate of photosynthesis 
until the leaf dies*

Leaf shading is very important for leaf photo
synthesis * The data presented here merely show that the 
precondition effect on leaves in shade persists* This fact
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should be noted and accounted for in certain models of 
total photosynthetic activity or maximum production that 
have been proposed*

Stomatal width is another important feature in the 
plant-environment complex * Stomatal impressions indicate 
that part of the age effect in plants is due to a change 
in the operation of the stomatal mechanism of the leaves *
The stomata will not open as wide in sorghum after aging * 
This is directly correlated with rates of photosynthesis•
The data do not tell us 9 howevery whether narrowing stomatal 
widths are the result of, or the cause of, leaf aging*

The data on rates of leaf area development among 
species are particularly importanto Since in many cases a 
lack of correlation among species was noted, certain 
features of the leaf area concept were examined to explain 
the deviations• Within a species the weight per unit leaf 
area is relatively constant, but among species there are 
wide variations* This is thought to be a reason for the 
lack of correlation among the species between rate of leaf 
area development and net assimilation rate *

The comparison between hybrids and their inbred 
parents of cotton, corn, and sorghum revealed two different 
patterns of growth increase of the hybrid over the parents* 
In cotton the hybrid starts even with the parents and 
exhibits a higher rate of dry weight increase and rate of 
leaf area development * In corn and sorghum the hybrid
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starts higher than either parent but the rates are the same 
as that of the inbreds o There seems to be an indication of 
different growth responses very soon after emergence as 
shown by the field data taken in August but the exact 
mechanism and duration are not completely known«

Another important consideration not previously 
stressed is the differences in rate of photosynthesis y 
leaf area development 9 and net assimilation present within 
specieso If the inbreds ̂ hybrids 9 varieties, and races of 
each species are compared with each other within a species 
then significant differences can be detected o This is 
shown in-Tables 7 and 8 for corn, sorghum, and cotton, The 
fact that differences do exist within a species means that 
plant breeders interested in improving a species may be 
able to develop new selection techniques and find new 
sources of variability or perhaps plant breeders will be 
able to measure with greater precision some of the existing 
variability in growth characteristics of a planto The new 
techniques may include measuring the rate of growth of 
embryos, rate of leaf area development of seedlings, rates 
of photosynthesis, and respiration of seedlings, and leaf 
weight to total plant weight of seedlings.



Table 7 ® Rates of leaf area development and apparent photosynthetic rates among 
varieties of corn and sorghum in the field*

Variety P— May L—  Aug * L May NAR—  Aug * NAR

Sorghum, vulgare Pers « var» C.K. 60 51 0.277 0.322 0.178 0.118
Sorghum vulgare Pers « var« 7078 49 0.225 0.292 0.110 0.130
Sorghum vulgare Pers. var. R.S. 671 50 --- --- -- — --

Sorghum vulgare Pers. var. R.S. 608 69 0.273 0.297 0.136 0.122
Sorghum vulgare Pers. var« MP 10 60 -- — — — ---
Sorghum vulgare Pers = var. R . S »■ 610 59 0.245 .0.350 0.164 0.120

Sorghum vulgare Pers. var. Martin 50 0.260 0,317 0.136 0.120

Zea mays L. inbred var. M 14 49 0.222 0.262 0.130 0.116
Zea mays L . of B l4 x B 45 47 0.196 0.324 0.154 0.106
Zea mays L . of M l4 x WF 9 45 0.220 0.317 0.123 0.107
Zea mays L. inbred var. B 55 44 o.i4o 0.281 0.131 0.114
Zea mays L . F^ of B x B 55 44 0.201 0.299 0.125 0.110

Zea mays L. inbred var. B 45 43 0.209 0.248 0.128 0.090
Zea mays L. inbred var. B 14 42 0.220 0.274 0.098 0.099



Table 7--Continued

Zea mays L * inbred var o B $4 40 0 = 258 0,225 --  0 = 068

Zea mays L o inbred var, ¥F 9 39 0*199 0,198 0,124 0,086

1 / _ 2 — IRates of P are expressed in mg C0^ dm hr and are the mean of nine determina
tions

2/— Values for L are the mean of six plants per sample 9 with samples taken every
seven days, Units for L are l/day,

3/— Values for NAR are the mean of six plants per sample, with samples taken every
seven days. Units are mg dry weight increase per dm^ leaf area per day.



Table 8« Rates.of'leaf area development and apparent photosynthetic rates among 
varieties and races of Gossypium hirsutum and one variety of „ 
barbadense 0

Variety t t NAR—/

F Gossypium hirsutum L 0 x Gossypium barbadense L G 48 0*170 0*134
Gossypium hirsutum L * var, op M8 46 0*082 0*118
Gossypium hirsutum L* Race marie-galante 45 0*094 0*127
Gossypium hirsutum L* Race richmondi 44 0*131 0*124
Gossypium hirsutum L* Race latifolium 4l 0*122 0 *l66
Gossypium hirsutum L* var * Deltapine Smoothleaf 4l 0 * 092 0 *l40
Gossypium hirsutum L » var * Pure M8 40 0*112 0*122
Gossypium hirsutum L * Race punctatum 39 0 *1 3 3 0 *136
Gossypium barhadense L* var * Pima 5-2 39 0 * 082 0*087
Gossypium hirsutum L * Race morrilli 38 0*097 0 * l66
Gossypium hirsutum L * Race yucatanense 38 0 * 083 0*110
Gossypium hirsutum L * var* super okra 35 0 * 066 0*121
Gossypium hirsutum L * Race palmeri 33 0 * 106 0*124

l/. __ 2 _ 1” Rates of P are given in mg CO^ dm hr ® Duncan8 s multiple range test is given < 
Values enclosed by the same line are not significantly different * Values not

2/
enclosed by the same line are significantly different at the 5% level®
Values of L are given in l/day® The values are the mean of six plants per 
sample *

— Values of NAR are given in mg dry weight increase per dm leaf area per day< 
the values are the mean of six plants per sample 9 samples taken every seven 
days *
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